FOG
AGENDA
January 23, 2014

Goals FY14
Update Master Plan to improve student success.
Plan wayfinding to improve the college experience.

AGENDA
1. Construction Project Update – Rich Magill
2. Accreditation Standard IIIIB
3. Program Review Initiatives
4. Prop 39 Update
5. Landscape Architect Update
6. Signs/Wayfinding Sub-Committee to assess current status of signs and maps
   (see Moorpark College sign on page 2.)
7. Campus circulation, parking, paths, landscaping
8. Foundation-Market Place bathrooms
9. Other:

Bond Measure S Projects
FOG Construction Report
01/23/14

M&O Renovation, Phase 1
Phase 1: Notice to Proceed (NTP) was issued 9-10-13
   Grading permit was issued on Nov. 21, 2013
   Building permit issued for Building C and D Jan. 16th, 2014
   a. Phase 1-A: Substantial completion of swing space: June-July 2014
   b. Move Ceramics and Sculpture to new swing space: July 2014
   c. Final completion of M&O, Phase 1: March 2015

PAC Building: Supplemental Electrical Work and Design Elements
   a. Fire alarm rework, push pads at basement restrooms still need to be completed.
   b. Painting of fascia to match stucco color complete
   c. Anticipated completion: January 2013

Applied Science Center
   b. NTP: November 4, 2013
   c. Woodcliff setting up trailer and turning in submittals
   d. Pile caps have been excavated and pile rebar cages are being delivered.
   e. Anticipated completion: July 2015
Studio Arts Building
a. Anderson Kulwiec architects (Dave Anderson) is designing the required remodel of restroom to be submitted to DSA.
b. Anticipated date plans will be approved by DSA: February or March 2014.
c. Anticipated bid date: May 2014
d. Anticipated Board approval of Contractor: July 2014.
e. Anticipated NTP: Sept. 1, 2014
f. Anticipated completion: March 2016

M&O Renovation, Phase 2  (Note: Scope of work depends on remaining funds.)
a. Design completed: June 2014
b. Anticipated bid date: March 2016.
c. Anticipated NTP: July 2016
d. Anticipated completion: July 2017

Campus-wide Lighting Project
a. Finalize the scope with Electrical engineer and M&O by Feb. 2014
b. Bid project Early March 2014
c. Award contract April 2014
d. NTP May 2014
e. Complete Sept. 2014

HVAC Systems Cleaning of MCE/MCW/HSC
a. First cleaning was completed in October.
b. Partial cleaning was asked for in Dec. and completed.
c. Next full cleaning to be scheduled this winter.